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kr. hi my Ww!te 
District attorney 
Dallas i;eurty .:;uvernmant Gonter 
h)wll.l sae 7:!-. 75702 
Deur U.:nry, 

Your .iaruh 10 assurnoc that Gorry ..'lyat la oven crania^ than ;.'d 	im giving nu tbw. .stone 	nonsense oAaeliaa 	t:-la reasearanco that tho s,Tooks ur-2 just as =any oa tae other siae. AWnapom this story 
Tho 	really is olishia:,; WIS walls outer z4. ei1.011;1- • r10v 3to!.:44ALL tx.i they gat away with some or it they :lave 1..,4 give re cost! th,.1-. :cwt,/ =rat to nn • th,v7 live with it. The wnto Jeecing on this - end know of a team of viz lallynre in the DJ trial Ertvision Norking or my-  'toy POIA esv#s - Isn't help thrrvelves *rul 4JIcy blab. Sone of it gets beck to re. 

How they app 	to have extended their untoward attentions to my lawyer. AP is a three young hen 4boau father is 	or a law aohool, author of legal torte any one of the se2portern of Webster, now PBT director, t his spat on the apeals cuurt. 	lawyer oleo welts ininwahle hours. lie is in praotisa so sole tnat ha does not have a typist or a file @lurk. ouloij aole. :iceri.laily he works tin-J.1 5 a.b. eut3 then taeope seorpflye  ionly the photo taint' blue. 

Whiles hi: brother-lb-1mm is tiucuit; advanced nci 	 (04,1V411 1.11J aiater-L-law and their ohiLiran la liViag :41th %Ai ma Ids wifo. To give 	wife. who in a -Focter, a lita(-. 	 ai,tor4n-law gotsup lirst eau starts taxing care at the three between them and to look after the house, a town bowie that seed to belong to one of J. 11,45ar hoove,..° seeretnriee. 
Teeter 	the siater6-ia,law 	 Emu AOCA tar sb 811(1 h7,:d rGr;7oten to nut out the oialet 	';:say is44.4trousay ize.ct gobe over the ,Tacna Cw-ro9eily became without tho additial they hael put out five big !emetic trash ba51 of refuse. 	Yesterday mcenina it at first apr4.17014 that tho trash ern hnA CIR, o-i,37adorinart4 early because all rive bags were gone. 

ast then when the family -wen all up mv1 action they founl that la 'Net etas trams mon had not oome. "ont■ of tha trsoh of any of emir nefehhorn hld aeon eollv,!ted. 
It is well known to the cover Gent that Jim is able to eancontrate sore in hio office at his hole sxv when he is briefing cases prefors to darii: there rathor th= in hio office. 411 his luto-niet% oork in in hie office 14 hie hone. :Ligilt NOW he has four casaa on appeal, not counting the JAW= one the VIII filed yeaterdny. ,T1k4: ow in Le recovor the 60,0(X) onges thvi g‘cie ma in jaaar.TY!) 
WIAt 	an 	±n 	h141 trealh? only slioonr:lod drafts. Why e7,to Wilk thou in court anyway? Thore is nothtf!, in his trough or sine, if I had any (I use the fireplace bocousa trash coilactioa out Joe the country is so oostIY),  that could eborrues either of us. 

Maybe It /a the. CIA. not thu al. I halt. the ccargod is ono case with defrauding me and in another with defraudiag the -ourt with false affidavits - and I hews tight proofs. .6,01 thcki kso. or nor, to oomo, over whi.t they helr done by cezibining 	Zpstein in has mend ciailiforsatioa, and by denying no those r.,00ro:: for many years. 
:Jhatevor empl4ino it, is it not as crazy na Flynt nn0 those on hits teat? 



Zrodon i.s ad_leare but not less 1.1.641 "a 11.0.1u ovd,.. enthusiastic." his technical work 
-4upirvised it. •I't its 1404464 uM d-tpace.ble. ,A9ware his interprets.. 

tions of it, howuver. ne is off on an unrecognised ego-trip. 	ponpla, particuLtrly 
Lout., ore uaL.L: oil:, to oe !midis to uoo hiw work. 

Little 	to 	papore hereabouts on tilt; nouee easasnise cosoitted. I do not 
know whiLt Dallas witnesses they have subpoenaed. They have had to switch to totally 
secret operations t:calloo al!. they had con. low nut?.y un-- r thoic4 the pnpcw. 116 it %dd 
nutty. They co:i's,1 not etand t.a7 	o! vaollcity. 

. but do I have to tell you that they ahoul,. have ilauutient.vd the corpuu dolicti long 
before now? 

I've beard of ,.,. stroy in A .1)ellas pop‘: quoting Cu, radiologist as saying uu kuoda 
the baolt or MO-) 	41.14iu uff. .1 tho.; Id wInt h4 slfi.iu hu 1. wreak4 vary wrong. 

Thep derrrlonod a belated interest in the 	 afto.. ail oIat 
bank en then. They two bought ateural copies of my book gpot gotten and after Limit 
gathered a ponel o lc-celled olpertsA 0292e1 proceeded to (naiJi'iu 4hat 	rogardel 
as the codical evidence in a TROUUM. UMW-  izes all other evidence. They era also 
follopina up 44 4,1 	nith the spectiograiihio (M nuutroo-eco,ivation analyses. They 
have not alice4 at foz' tho records I obtained., 

continoin :sinwit for thi:? basic evil:once i have sc.ethinz sew on to "missed* 
shot. It in buried in t!loao C0,0a.) peva1 have not had tie,. to read. I elocaverod this 
by enchant. We will bf, ,wing it to the court. l'a not 	public 	 Mon. 

1t in.-mot 	tho fAirb4iton.s 4114rd it hit wau 14dtohed whila the idi xcsa oretending 
it 	uut e:dct. l home .prcmon t'zie i.. dourt. lbut id new id that the iIS knbln, t4iA 
di not tell the Warren Cownisoion. 

CeIncidina wits thi_ 	one .:Istotoirayhto 	!Om s i cauuct 	aoyn - in 
hat of 	awl:atom. 	 lue,!! 

I uk.za your utmost= 6-out tho C011150000046 01.  all the irraapoueihir reportine., irom 
the Incoo to the stitoiiized books. 	Lillion Watt put up for what Lipstein hen done.) 
1 spend dunk of my daft trying to prevent and undo this. Between this sxtroneo, what Flynt 
symbolizte an! what officialdott leeks there i« no hot.-  role truth an.' 

But if I did net hOltv. 	fi;ui tat hod.' :1 4 not co/stir:sus working an I an. 

Thanks ante boat ki0aoa, 

deirfaerg 



HENRY WADE 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

DALLAS COUNTY GOVERNMENT CENTCPI 

DALLAS, TEXAS 76202 

Ma rch 10, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

There is no question that Flynt gal, me the Gemstone file and although 
I did not read it in front of him,P said the only reason that he could 
not go further in that file was that he didn't have the subpoena power 
that I had and I could subpoena those that were suspicious of having 
a part in the killing in the assassination. 

L was impressed by Robert Groden, although he possibly was a little 
over enthusiastic. 1 see by the morning papers the House of Investigation committee had subpoenaed people from Dallas, but so Far as T c•an tell 
none of those subpoenaed know anything about it. One of them was a 
cafe owner where Ruby ate two days before the assassination and I am 
sure that is all he knows about the matter. Ruby ate there frequently. 

I hope to get up in that part of the country some time and read what 
you have together, although I am afraid there has been so much 
irresponsible reporting both by newspapers and books that should some 
strong evidence come to light concerning a collaberator or a person 
that participated in the conspiracy it would be difficult to try him 
In fact, if somebody confessed to being a part of it, I think his story 
would have to be checked out carefully. As 1 told you, I received a 
number of letters that Ruby was not guilty that they were the one who 

im. These had to be some kind of nuts. Good luck. 

friend, 

 

 

HENRY ADE 
CRIMI 	DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
DALL COUNTY, TEXAS 

11W rcl 


